
June 24 - State of Arkansas vs. William Philips, on indictm@nt for as-
sault and bet.t ery , Defendant plead not guilty. Jury selected for trial:
Stephen Haynes, Felix Conway, Daniel O'Connell, Henry E. Hezekiah, Samuel
Bender, William Gill, George S. Morrison, Caleb Langtree, George W. Hardyj
Wilson A. Purdom, Alexander D. Jones and Samuel Sharp. (George S. Morrison,
fo reman s ) Verdict, not guilty.

June 24 - State of Arkansas vs , James Douglass and James Brodie, for
contempt of court, as defaulting witnesses in the case of the State of Ark-
ansas vs , William Philips. Discharged, attachment' dismissed.

June 24 - State of Arkansas vs. Thomas Riggin, on indictment for as ..•
sault and bo,ttery. Samuel Morris, a witness for the, state" defaulted and
it was ordered that his recognizance be forfeited, and tl)at the state re-
cover from him the sum of $200 ••00, the amount for his recognizance. It was
ordered bhat a write of scire facias issue cormnanding Morri(3to appear and
show cause on or before the first day of the next term of court, why final
judgement should not be rendered against him on the said recognizance •• Case
ordered continued until next term because of the absence of Morris, and the
defendant, Thomas Riggin, ordered to enter ~nto$200,!00 recognizance for
his appearance herein at that time.

June 24 - State of Arkansas vs. Woodson Hogan, Almarine Hogan, James
Magness- and Samuel Magness, on an indictment for assault and battery. Al-
marine Hogan elected to sever in his trial from his codefendants, and he
plead not gui·lty. JUF,t selected for his trial: lAT. \rJt Morro, John B. Hill,
William P. Riggin, John W. Reece, Thomas Simpson, NaGY Meeks, Frederick
Cunt z , JaUlE:-lSFulsom, Clement Allen, Thomas F. Yell, Thomas Hampton, and
Francis J. Ditter. After some time in conai.der'ati.cn of the evi.dence , the
jury reported t.hat. they could not agree upon a verdict. The jury was dis-
charged, and the case stood continued until the pext term. Hogan entered
into a $200.00 recognizance', with Samuel vJ. irJillimns as security, for his
appearance at the next term of court (November term, 1857).

June'25- State of Arkansas v e ; 1rJoods()nB. Hogan et.als~: .on,indicto:-
ment for assault and battery. Defendant plead not guilty, and elected to
sever in his trial from his co-defendants, Jury selected for his trial:
Jacob Ash, Hobert A. vvatkins, Jr., John P. Sanders, Charles Nettles, James
Hicks, William King, lAlilliam F. Pope, H. Estabrook, George 1JJ. Hardy, Andrew
J. Talley, William N.'I'ateand R. L, Duff. (William F. Pope, foreman).
Verdict, 1p.JoodsonHogan is guilty as charged;. fined ~p5.00 and costs.

June 25 -State of Arkansas vs , Samuel Lemon, on indictment for sell-
ing liquor without a license. Defendant plead not guilty. Jury selected
for trial: John Nltchel1, '\ftJilliam Snow, David Hemphill, Randolph Wilson,
1rJilliam Sparrow, Thomas P. Simpson, DaVid. Sanders, James Box, Calvin Jones~
John Corbley, William Sanders and John J. I'Jinfr,ey. (Calvin Jones, foreman)
Verdict, guilty as charged; fined $5.00 and costs.

June 25 - State of Arkansas vs. James H. Scruggs, for
court, as defaulting 1}Titnessln the case of the State ve ,
Discharged, attacbment dismissed.

contempt of
Samuel Lemon.

June 25 - State of Arkansas V8. v'foodson B. Hogan and Almarine Hogan"
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